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Detailed ne. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every pér-
xp"e'nai°urof son to whon shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies

e ma"e "u hereby appropriated, shail make up detailed ·accounts of such expntr
and tobetrans. showing the sum advanced to the -Accountant, the sum actually expended,
oecer whoso the balance ( if any ) remaining in bis hands, and the amount of :the mo-
duty it is Io re.,
ceive°suci . ies hereby appropriated to the purpose for which such advance shall have.
coUf". been made, remaining unexpended -in the hands -of the Receiver General ; and

that every such account shall be supported by vouchers, "therein -distinctly refer-
red to by numbers corresponding to the numbering of. the items in such account;
and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth day of April, and tenth day of Oc-
tober in each year, during which such expenditure shall be made, and shall be
attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace,
and shall be transnitted to the Officer whose duty it shall be to receive such ac-
count, within fifteen days next after the expirati.-on of the said periods respectively.

Application of III. And be it further eriacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due. applica-
be counte tion of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His *Majesty,
tor to His Ma. his heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-

e- sury, for the time being, in such manner and form as Bis Majesty, ·bis heirs and
count to belaidU
beore t "e Le- successors shal direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditire of all suchi
siare. monies, shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature,

within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXX.

An ACT for the encouragement of Education in this Province.

[ 21st March, 1836.]

MosT GRAcrous SovEREIGN.

Prearbie. HERBAS it is expedient to appropriate the sùms of money hereinafter men-
tioned, towards the encouragement of Education in this Province :-May it

therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by

virtue
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virtue .of and under the authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament -of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act -to repeal certain :parts of an Act passed in the Four-
teenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled., " An Act for making more effectuai

provisionfor the -Government of the Province of .Quebec,:in North.America,'' and. to
" make further provision for the Government.of. the said Province ;' And it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the. same, that. it shall be lawful. for,
the person administering the Government of this Provincè, to;pay, by warrants
under his hand and seal, out of the unappropriated monies. remaning in the hands

Goveror en. of the Receiver General, to the different persons, for the different.purposes herein-
,°teir. after mentioned, that is to say : A sum not exceeding forty-five pourds currency,

cret prso to Augustus Wolff, that is to say : fifteen pounds currency a year, for his pension
purposes, cer. for the years one thousand eight hundred and .thirty-four, .and one .thousand eight.

"in s""""° hundred and thirty..five, and fifteen pounds currency, for the year, one thousand.
eight hundred and thirty.six.-A sum not exceeding five hundred and sixty pounds
currency, to the Education Society of the District of Quebec ; that is, two
hundred and eighty pounds currency,.as an aid towards discharging the debts
incurred by then by maintaining. their Girls' and Boys' Schools during the,year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-fhe, and two hundred and eighty pounds
currency, as au aid towards supporting the said School during the year. one tho.
sand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds
currency, to the Trustees of the Sherbrooke Academy, that is to say.: one hundred
pounds currency, as an aid towards discharging the debts they have in.curied iii
maintainingo the said Academy during the year one thousand eight hundred an'd
thirty-five, and one hundred pounds currency, as an aid towards maintaining tè
said Acadeny during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum
not exceeding fifty pounds currency, to the Trustees of the Church School District,
in the Parish of Sainte Anne de la Pérade, to enable themn to complete their.
School House ; the said sum bein*g payable on the production of a certificate that
the said building is entirely finished, and that the ground on w*vhich it stands has
been paid for.-A sum not exceeding fifty pounds currency, to the Trustees of:the
Charleston Academy, as an aid towards supporting the said Academy during the
year one thousand eight.hundred and thirty-six.-A surn not exceeding four hundred
pounds currency, to the British and Canadian School at Montreal, that is to say, two
hundred pounds,currency, towards discharging the debts contracted:for th.e. suppprt
of the said School, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and two
hundred pounds currency, as anaid towards sup.porting the. said School;during
the year one thoisand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum not exceeçding two
hundred pounds currency, to the Trustees of the Stanstead Seminary, that. is to
sa.y: one hundred pounds currency, to enable them to discharge the debhts con-
tracted for the supp.ort of the saidSeminary in the year one thousand eight kundred

and
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and thirty..five, and one hundred pounds currency, as an aid -towards' suppirting
the same during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.--A sum not
exceeding two hundred pounds currency,.to the Education Society of Berthier,
in the District of Montreal, that is to say : one hundred poundsr currency, towards.
discharging the debts contracted for the support of their Academy during the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and one hundred pounds curreucv,

-as an aid towards the support of the sane for the year one thousand eight hundréd
and thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding ten pounds currency, to Alexander Duff, for
bis salary as School Master in the Township of Inverness, from the fifteenth May
to the fiftecnth November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.-A sum
not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, to the Trustees of Saint Andrew's
School at Quebec, that is to say ; one hundred pounds, currency, to. enable them
to discharge the debts they have contracted for the support of their School during
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-five,-and one hundred pounds,
currency, towards the support of the said School, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six.--A sum not exceeding four hundred pounds, currency, to
the Committee of the British and Canadian School at Quebec, that is to say ; two.
hundred pounds, currency, as an aid towards discharging the debts by them con-
tracted for the support of their Boys' and Girls' Schools, during the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and thirty-five,-and two hundred pounds, currency, as an aid
towards the support of the said School, during the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six.--A suai not exceeding three hundred pounds, currency,. to
Joseph François Perrault, Esquire, as an aid, that is to say; one hundred
and fifty pounds, currency, to reiniburse his expenses incurred in one- thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-five, and one hundred and fifty. pounds, cur-
rency, for such expenses 'to be incurred in one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six, for the support of his Boys' and Girls' Schools.-A sum not exceeding
ninety pounds, currency, to the Missionary and Chief of the Christian Huron. In.
dians of La Jeune Lorette, to enable them to procure instruction for their children,.
that is to say; forty-five pounds, currency, for the arrears of the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five,-and forty-five pounds, currency, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding two hundred and.
twenty.two pounds four sbillings and four pence, currency, to the Committee;of
Management of the National School at Quebec, that is to say; one hundred and
eleven pounds two shillings and two pence, currency, as an aid towards paying the
expenses incurred by them in one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,-and one
hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and two pence, currency, .as an laid to-.
wards the support of the said School, for the year one thousand eight hundred and,
thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, to the Trùstees of
the Church School District, in the Parish of Saint Pierre, Rivière du Sud, to enable

them
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them. to complete their School House.-A sum not exceeding.two hundred and
twenty pounds four shillings and four pence, currency, to the Committee of Manages
of the National School at Montreal, that is to say ; one hundred and eleven pounds
two shillings and two pence, currency, to pay the arrears due by them for! the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and one :hundred and: eleven poundi
two shillings and two pence, currency, as an aid towards the support of the said
School, for the year one thousand eight hu ndred and thirty-six.-A sum not ex.
ceeding seventy-five pounds, currency, to the Education Society of. the Lower Town
of Quebec, as an aid towards providing instruction for the poor children in that
quarter.-A suni not exceeding three hundred pounds, currency, for the Education
Society of the District of Three Rivers, that is to say ; one hundred and fifty pounds,
currency, as an aid towards discharginge their debts coniracted in. the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and thirty-five,-and one hundred an.d fifty pounds, currency,
towards the support of their School, for the year oce thousand eight hundred and
thirtv-six.-A sum not exceeding three hundred pounds, currency, to, the acing
Members of the Committee of Management of the Recollets School at Montreal,
that is to say ; one hundred and fifty pounds., currency, towards discharging tie
debts contracted by them for the support of their Bovs' and Girls' School.s, in.the
vear one thousand eight hundred and thirty-fi ve,-and one hundred and fifty pounds,
currency, as an aid towards the support of the said Schools during the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding six hundred pounds,
currency, to the Revd. Mr Painchaud, Founder of the College of Sainte Aune de. la
Pocatière, that is to say ; three hundred pounds, currency, as. an aid. towards dis..
charging the dehts by him contracted for the support of his said College in one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,-an.d three. hundred pounds, currency, as an
aid towards the support of the sanie, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six.-A sum not exceeding six hundred pounds, currency, to the Reverend
Mr. Mignault, Founder of the College of Chambly, that is to. say ; three hundred
pounds, currency, as an aid towards discharging debts by him contracted for the
support of the said College,inone thousand eight hundred and thirty..fiye,-and three
hundred pounds,curreney,as an aid towards. the support of the same, for the vear one
thousand eight hundred and. thirty-six.--A sum not exceeding six hundred pouncds,
currency,to the Reverend Mr.Prince, Superior of the College of SaintHyacinthe, that
is to say, three hundred pounds, currency,. as an aidt towards .discharging the debts
contracted for the support of thatCollege, in one. thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five,-and three hundred pounds, currency, as an-aid towards the support of the
same, during one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.-A sum not ç ceed.ng
five hundred pounds, currency.', to the same, to enable 'iin tW procure,, for the. be..
nefit of pupils at the College of Saint lyacinthe., aChemnical Laboratory,,and Philo-
sophical Apparatus.-A surm not exceeding three hundred pougds, Cuxrency, to. the

College
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College of LAssomption; that is to-say ; one hundred poind!, urr f -iiil
towards -discharging the debts contracted for- the support ofthe äi'd Eh1iihinñ«t;
in one thousand eight -hundred and thirty-five,-. and one h'unad ädåds, diYrM6f
as an aid towards the support of the same, in one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six,-and one hundred pounds, curréncy, to indemnify the Trustées of the
said College for the extra expenses by thern incurred in consequence of the im.
provements they have made in that Establishment.-A sumn not exceeding seven
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, to the Ursuline Nuns at Quebec, to enable
them to rebuild the bouse in which the School for day Scholars is now held at their
Convent.-A sum not exceeding six hundred pounds, currency, to the Ursuline
Nuns at Three Rivers, as an aid towards discharging the debts they have contract-
ed in erecting an additional building for the purposes of Education.-A sum not
exceeding five hundred and sixty-eight pounds five shillings and five pence,currency,
to the Commissioners of the Deaf and Dumb Institution at Quebec, to enable them to
pay for the board and lodging of the Pupils in that Institution, from the first of
May one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to the first of May, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six,-for the rent of the house for the same period, and
also the salary of the Master, and for the board and lodging of Antoine Caron, as
Assistant, and for books and stationary, as well as to pay other expenses, incurred
by the said Corrmmissioners.-A sum not exceeding twenty-four pounds, currency,
for the salary of the School Master of the Royal Institution at Three Rivers.

A detailed IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
late ptand whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the. monies hereby ap-
to bc trans-shhacntet
°tte toa -he pro¡riated, ishll mnke up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shoyving

mittc uo ah prodacual«th sum" advaied to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the ba-r accountoté 'spn
shew the numu- Iance (if any)' remaining in his 'hands, and thé amount 'f the imonies hereb-ber of children r1 3

ratuirous1y appropriated to ihe yurpose for which such advance shall have. been made,
I"ions nd renaining unexpended iin the hands of the Receiver General; and. that every
ph at such accnund shl be supported by Vouchers, therei distinctly referred te
how much is by numbers corresponding to'the nurnbering of the.item.in suCh account; and
paid for each C l~ a
the a ount of shai be made Up to, and"closed on the tenth day of April, and tenth day of c-
or th, i'a'i. tobér in eaci year, duringvhich such expenditure shah be made, and' shall be
tants of each attested before a" Justice of'thé Court of King's Bënch, or a Justice of the Éïace;
arnunto' cf and .shall be transmitted to. the Officer of the Executive Government, whose -dty
ettiaries for dia
Masters andi it shlàl be to recive sùch account, within fifteen days next after the expiration.of

ginac"¿t 01 thé said periods respectively,'and to thé other two branches of thé L egislature-.
a recepts 4- durini the-firstfifteen days"'of each session ; and sch accouni sh ali 'oshw, the
expenditures. number of uchildrèn ratditòusly taught in each of the Institutions abeve mes-

tionèd' and of those who are paid for, and how much is paid for each; the amount
of
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of the subs<diptiôiýw öf thï cdiibütió ôf thé inââbitadts f f eadE -1ëeify
pectiVEily and. f the cither fèsûiiëès "ich àüél. Institifibôê friMy. reéVrEiêW
possess, the añïouñt of the salaries ôfthe Mastei-s; or Mistiésè;ë *iid infinë; à dètailëà
account of all receipts and expenditure ; and such account shall be made on oath
bafore a Justice of the Peace, by two persons entrusted with the management of
each Institution respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due application
of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his
1-leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being', in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc.
cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such
monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXI.

An ACT to provide for the reimbursernent of certain sums of money ex-
pended for Sanitary and Charitable purposes, and to make provision for
similar purposes for the future.

[2 1-st- March,« 1836'.]

ooST rRACIoUs So'VEREIGN.WI tJ EREA§ it is: expediént. to provide for? the reimbursement, of cerfain
surns of noney expended for* Sanitary and CharitablÈ puïpse, alid

to appropriate ceitain sums. of moneÿ for similar. purposes- fôr the ftiture'
-May it t.herefore please your Majesty that it ma-y ber enacted,: and. be it
enacted iy the. ings Most: Excellent Majesty,. by and -. ith. thë advice
and consent of the: Legislative.. Council and. Assembly of the Province· :of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and undlerthe- auihoriij
of an. Act. passed- in the . Parliament of Great, Britain-,: inti.tuled.2Ar Actw-to

repeal certain parts of an Aèt passed in the fourteenth year of His Majéesty's
" Reign
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